Carol McKenzie offered her apology
.

It was fairly informal at our last meeting at the Heccies Club Rooms. Our AGM was scheduled for this
Tuesday, but we were not technically compliant with notification, so it has been deferred till the new year.
Our next meeting and end of year wind up will be this coming Sunday at 31 Woodforde Avenue, Magill,
under the big verandah. Kirsty is organising Pasta and sweets from the Pasta Café, so just bring your drinks
and a chair.

‘Membership Models for the Future of Rotary’ was the theme of this interesting webinar; more to follow.

We played ‘Pick the Lie’; the liar had to reveal 2 things about themselves that was true and one that was
false. As it turns out, some of us are quite good at deceit.

After presenting our club’s Service Above Self at Norwood-Morialta, Siony was our representative at Mary
MacKillop’s End of Year Mass and Presentation Night.
Siony said, ’It was a lovely occasion and I was happy to have attended the End of Year Mass and Graduation
at MMC. How inspiring also to catch up with most of our previous Youth Program recipients, from Science
Experience, RYPEN, NYSF and are 2018 recipients of College awards’
In addition, on Dec 6, Siony also attended Campbelltown Volunteers Christmas Happy Hour representing
YAC and Toy Library. What a busy Lady; photogenic too!

Service Above Self Award, General Community, Alexandra Piteo

Service Above Self Award, College Community, Haneuf (Sky) Kim

Greg, AKA Santa (with nieces), reported that we had a successful Market last Sunday, despite that
the Moonlight Market was held on the preceding Friday. Never the less our raffle and stall holders
did OK as we did well financially. Thanks, Licaria for being Santa’s helper for the morning.

Check us out on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Magill-Sunrise-Market-135928306495529/

Forecast inclement weather means that We will not be at Nightingale Park, for our Xmas shindig
but it’s now at the Gascoines instead, at 5:30 PM this Sunday 16th December. Kirsty will be bringing
pasta and sweets via the Pasta Cafe. Bring your own drinks, a chair and a $10 Cringle.

Mark and Susan attended at Cystic Fibrosis SA’s head office in the City on Thursday to exchange ideas on
Fund Raising and Sponsorship for The Reel Event. Mark is seen with Executive Officer Julia Langrehr. We
hope to raise $10,000 from TRE with CFSA being the sole beneficiary. Editor’s Note: this photo is large so as
to fill the page. No other reason.

•

District Conference registrations now open

•
•
•
•
•

16th December Cringle Fun Evening Nightingale Park.
28 December (fri) — RC Norwood BBQ at Bunnings Mile End
02 February 2019 (sun) — BBQ at Wayne & Christine Abbott’s, Victor Harbor
20 February 2019 RC Norwood is holding a Rotary Information Night
28 March – 04 April — Conference Bicycle Ride
from the Ocean to the Outback – 636km Victor Harbor to Broken Hill
7 days riding, 1rest day, avg 90km per day
LIFT THE LID on mental illness, fundraiser for Aust Rotary Health
05-07 April 2019 — District Conference BROKEN HILL

•

If you would like to donate to the Rotary Drought Relief fund, then click on the link below:

The Comic Strip Character, Dilbert actually lives among us in the real world in the guise of people
we know and work with. You have probably worked for people who come out with these sorts of
doozies.
Real Life Dilbert Quotes #4:
“This project is so important we can’t let things that are more important interfere with it”
— Advertising/Marketing Manager, United Parcel Service

President Rotary Club of Magill Sunrise

Chris Gascoine

Colin Hill

Tuesday 6.50 for 7.00am
First, Second and Third Tuesdays of the Month (except after a Public Holiday)

Hectorville Sporting Club, Fisher Street, Magill

magill@rotaryclub.org.au

www.magill.rotary.org.au/

www.facebook.com/rotarymagill

http://www.rotary9520.org/

6.30pm

Campbelltown

Hectorville Community

Daly Oval, Fisher St Hectorville

6.15pm
6.30pm

St Peter’s
Kent Town

Kensi Hotel
The Kent Town Hotel

23 Regent St, Kensington
76 Rundle Street, Kent Town

7.15am
1.00pm
6.30pm
6.30pm
6.30pm

Eastwood
Norwood
Norwood
Burnside
Morialta

Royal Coach
Manto Café
Kensi Hotel
The Maylands Hotel
The Rezz Hotel

24 Dequetteville Tce, Kent Town
Parade, Norwood
23 Regent St, Kensington
67 Phillis St, Maylands
20 Hamilton Tce, Newton

No Meetings

Norwood Rotary
2nd and 4th Wednesdays at Manto Café
1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays at Kensi Hotel

The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of a worthy enterprise and in
particular to encourage and foster:
The development of acquaintance as an opportunity for service.
High ethical standards in business and professions: the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations:
and the dignifying by every Rotarian of their occupation as an opportunity to serve society.
The application of the ideal service by every Rotarian to their personal, business and community life.
The advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace through a world fellowship of business
and professional people united in the ideal of service.

The Four Way Test of the things we think, say or do:
Is it the truth?
Is it fair to all concerned?
Will it build goodwill and better friendships?
Will it be beneficial to all concerned?

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks.

